
Illinois Secton oo the Mathematcal Associaton oo America

March 23, 2018

 Business Meetnn

Valparaiso University

Sharon Robbert called the meetnn to order at 4:31 p.m.

Pat Kiihne read the minutes oo the 2017 Business Meetnn.  The 
minutes were approved as read.  The anenda was approved as 
read.

Section Represientattive Reporti  Jon Johnson reminded the 
secton oo  Mathnest in Denver.  oe also encouraned members 
interested in servinn on a natonal MAA commitee to submit 
their name.  Jenny Quinn added that when volunteerinn oor a 
commitee it helps io you include why you’d be nood oor a 
partcular commitee.

Revisied Bylatwsi:  Sharon noted there were copies oo the 
proposed revised bylaws available at the back.  She asked oor 
questons or comments.  A moton was made and seconded to 
approve the bylaws as presented.  The moton carried.

Election of New Ofcersi:  Sharon thanked outnoinn ofcers 
Keven oansen (Director oor Community Collenes),  Andrew 
Shallue (Director at Larne), Michael Sostarecz (Director at 
Larne), and Ellen Ziliak (Secton NExT coordinator).  Tim Comar 
presented the slate orom the Nominatnn Commitee:  Chair 



Elect—Ellen Ziliak oo Benedictne University, Secretary-
Treasurer—Pat Kiihne oo Illinois Collene (oor second term), 
Director oor Community Collenes—Abinail Bailey oo Elnin 
Community Collene, Directors at Larne—Annela Antonou oo 
University oo St. nrancis and Chris Tweddle oo Governor’s State 
University, and Secton NExT Coordinator—Emily Olsen oo 
Milliken University.  Sharon asked oor nominatons orom the 
floor.  No nominatons were made.  The secton elected the 
slate presented orom the Nominatnn Commitee.

Section NExT ooordinattor:  Ellen Ziliak reported there was one 
new Secton NExT oellow (David nailinn oo Lewis University) and 
one contnuinn Secton NExT oellow (Annela Antonou oo 
University oo St. nrancis).  She encouraned departments to 
nominate new oaculty oor Secton NExT.

Awatrdsi oommiteei  Michael Sostarecz reported that OUR 
(Outstandinn Undernraduate Award winners) would be 
announced beoore the fnal plenary talk.  Three awards 
(Distnnuished Teachinn, Early Career Teachinn, and 
Distnnuished Service) will be presented at the banquet.  (That 
eveninn Abinail Bailey received the award oor distnnuished 
teachinn, Tim Comar oor distnnuished service, and Amanda 
oarsy oor early career teachinn.)  oe also noted that every fve 
years the secton nominates a member oor a certfcate oo 
meritorious service orom the MAA.  Dan orozencik has received 
that award.



Finatnce oommiteei  Sharon Robbert reported that the nY19 
budnet was approved at the board meetnn the previous 
eveninn.

Section Informattion ooordinattori  Michael O’Leary encouraned 
members to check out the secton website and to send him 
inoormaton oor the website.  Sharon also shared the secton’s 
nacebook link.

New Busiinesisi:  The 2019 Secton Meetnn will be held March 
29-30 at Southern Illinois University Carbondale.

Resiolutioni  Pat Kiihne read the resoluton thankinn Valparaiso 
oor hostnn the meetnn.  The resoluton passed by acclamaton.

The meetnn adjourned at 4:11 p.m.

Respectully submited,

Pat Kiihne, Illinois Secton Secretary-Treasurer


